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arasitic infections in birds are a significant threat to the health and conservation of avian
species. Avian haemosporidian parasites are blood parasites found globally in birds. These

blood parasites have a non-specific, broad range of avian hosts and are transmitted by biting
vectors that participate in the parasites' life cycle (Figure 1). For example, Leucocytozoon parasites
are transmitted to birds by black flies, and mosquitoes transmit Plasmodium parasites (responsible
for malaria) and Haemoproteus parasites. Similar to human malaria, infected birds may develop
malaria-like disease, anorexia (low body weight), hemolytic anemia (destruction of red blood
cells), lethargy, and depression, among many other clinical signs. All these clinical signs may
result in behavioral changes and death.

Figure 1. General life cycle of haemosporidian parasites. (Adapted from Fazekas 2011, CMJ).
Loon chick and parent; Photo by Leellen Solter.

Avian blood parasites will infect any bird that is a suitable host. In fact, haemosporidian parasites
have been found on birds' blood smears from every continent except Antarctica (Figure 2; Smith et
al., 2016). Reports of haemosporidians in European birds of prey and owls (Krone et al., 2008),
endangered South African penguins (Snyman et al., 2020), endangered North American quails
(Bertram et al., 2017,) and whooping cranes (Pacheco et al., 2011) emphasize the importance of
epidemiological surveys to evaluate blood parasites that could be affecting bird populations around
the world (Figure 2). Surveying haemosporidian parasites are essential to determine emerging or
reemerging parasite infections, geographic distribution and expansion of the blood parasites, the
bird species affected by the parasites, and disease outbreaks caused by different parasite species.
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Figure 2

A

A) Male haemoproteus columbae
gametocyte in the upper left cell stains
with more pink (Giemsa staining) than
the female parasite in the lower left,
bluer in color. Rock Pigeon red blood
cells are nucleated, stained dark purple
in this photograph.

B) A mosquito bites the face of an
apapane—species of Hawaiian
honeycreeper endemic to the Hawaiian
Islands.

Photo by PlasmodiumLady.
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Photo by Jack Jefferey.

In Illinois, a study conducted by Annetti et al. (2017) surveyed haemosporidian
parasites in four different bird species. For the study, Annetti and collaborators
collected blood samples from mourning doves, wood ducks, Canada geese, and wild
turkeys, which were then evaluated for the presence of parasites at the Wildlife
Veterinary Epidemiology Laboratory of the Illinois Natural History Survey at the
University of Illinois. Three of the bird species (mourning doves, wood ducks, and
Canada geese) could migrate, meaning they could be infected in another state, and
they could have brought the parasite to Illinois from the prior migrating location.
Wild turkeys were the only non-migratory species surveyed, which made the study's
findings specific to Illinois.
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The study found three genera of haemosporidian parasites: Haemoproteus,

Plasmodium, and Leucocytozoon (Annetti et al., 2017). The most abundant genus,
Haemoproteus, was found in all four avian hosts. Wild turkeys, the only Illinois
resident birds in the study, were also the only species infected with all three
haemosporidians, which means that they were infected in Illinois by different vectors
carrying each different parasite.

“Vectors that participate in the life cycle of haemosporidian
parasites are blood-sucking insects such as biting midges or
black flies.”

Figure 3. Common
loons attack by black
flies while sitting at
their nest.

Photo by Linda Grenzer &#X2022; Loonwatch

Mourning doves and wild turkeys overall showed a greater prevalence of infection
than the waterfowl species (Canada geese and wood ducks), but wild turkeys were the
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only species infected with all three haemoparasites species, while mourning doves
were only infected with Haemoproteus. The difference in infection rates between
mourning doves and wild turkeys tells us that migratory doves, at the time of the
study, were not reservoirs for the other two parasites (Leucocytozoon and

Plasmodium). However, due to the migratory behavior of mourning doves, infection of
the other two parasites can occur while migrating through Illinois, which they then
spread to other states through their migration.

Figure 4. Different types of nest. In comparison, wood ducks and mourning doves nest on trees, and Canada geese and wild turkey
nest on the ground. Despite similarities in the placement of a nest (trees vs. ground), other factors such as open nest vs. close nest
may also play a role in infection. For example, mourning doves typically construct open nests amid the dense foliage in trees (e.g.,
in cottonwood, evergreen, or orchard tree). Although also using trees, Wood ducks prefer to place their nest in cavities in trees,
providing extra protection against mosquitoes. Wild turkeys and Canada geese, on the other hand, nest on the ground. However,
wild turkeys and Canada geese will prefer different grounds. For instance, Canada goose use muskrat mounds or other slightly
elevated sites near water as a nest -as Canada geese prefer a spot from which they can have a relatively unobstructed view in many
directions. Wild turkeys prefer dead leaves at the base of trees (although occasionally will place their nest in open hayfields).
Information adapted from All About Birds website, www.allaboutbirds.org, © Cornell Lab of Ornithology.
Pictures: Wild turkey nest courtesy of Jeffrey P. Hoover, Canada goose nesting by Kyle Felling; Mourning dove on nest courtesy of U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service; Two ducklings in a hole in a tree courtesy of Wood Duck Society.
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The team also determined that waterfowl species (Canada geese and wood ducks) had significantly
fewer infection rates than mourning doves and wild turkeys. The differences in infection rates
between waterfowl and other bird species may be due to factors that affect waterfowl species, such
as climate change and food availability, that impact migratory patterns. Indeed, migration plays an
important role in the prevalence of Haemoproteus, Plasmodium, and Leucocytozoon parasites. In a
study of blood parasites in Japanese birds done by Yoshimura et al. (2014), researchers found that
both resident birds and migratory birds are susceptible to infection by haemoparasites; it is possible
that migratory birds can serve as reservoirs and carriers of parasites. Similarly, Annetti et al. (2017)
found waterfowl species had a lower prevalence of infection, which could be explained, for
example, by the change in migration patterns of species like resident Canada geese. Because
resident Canada geese no longer migrate as far north as they used to, they experience less
interaction with parasitic vectors, which may decrease the prevalence of infection in waterfowl
species.

“Further studies should focus on looking at the health
parameters in birds, run vector surveys, and evaluate weather
and season variability.”

Because haemosporidian infection can cause serious health implications for birds — from severe
parasitic infection and death to subclinical disease affecting reproduction and long-term fitness —,
monitoring haemoparasites is a critical component to the conservation and health of avian species.
Further studies should focus on looking at the health parameters in birds, run vector surveys, and
evaluate weather and season variability. Additionally, wild turkeys should be given special
consideration and monitoring due to the presence of several haemoparasite species.
Haemosporidian parasites do not seem to discriminate between species, so it is essential to monitor
various avian species across time to detect early signs of disease outbreaks.
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Figure 1
The lifecycle of P.falciparum. Balazs Fazekas, University of Cambridge School of Clinical Medicine,
Addenbrooke's Hospital, Hills Road, Cambridge, CB2 0SP. doi: 10.7244/cmj-1323558924
Loon chick with a parent. Lake One of the Kawishiwi River, Ely, MN. Photo by Leellen Solter.
Figure 2
A mosquito bites the face of an apapane, Photo by Jack Jefferey. Available online
https://www.fws.gov/pacificislands/articles.cfm?id=149489735
Male and female haemoproteus columbae. Photo by PlasmodiumLady. Description: Male gametocyte in the upper
left cell stains with more pink (Giemsa staining) than the female parasite in the lower left, which is more blue in
color. Rock Pigeon red blood cells are nucleated, stained dark purple in this photograph. Also depicted is a
thrombocyte, the avian equivalent of a platelet cell with clear/no staining around its nucleus. DNA stains more
pink and protein stains more blue using Giemsa stain (hence, the male parasite, which will exflagellate upon
uptake by a blood feeding Pseudolynchia canariensis louse fly vector) is more pink and the female "egg like"
parasite contains more protein and is more blue. Photo taken using bright field light at 1000x total magnification
(100x lens, oil immersion). Available online
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Male_and_female_haem_columbae.jpg)
Figure 3
Black fly “Note the flies on the unfeathered skin surrounding the loon’s eyes.”
https://www.startribune.com/black-flies-biting-into-bird-nesting/266267681/
Figure 4
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Discover Nature: Canada Goose Nesting. By Kyle Felling. KBIA. Available online https://www.kbia.org/arts-andculture/2020-03-24/discover-nature-canada-goose-nesting
Two ducklings in a hole in a tree. Picture courtesy of Wood Duck Society. Available online
http://www.woodducksociety.com/qanda.htm
Mourning dove on nest. Picture courtesy of U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Available online
https://www.flickr.com/photos/usfwsnortheast/48671134841
Wild turkey nest. Picture courtesy of Jeffrey P. Hoover, Illinois Natural History Survey.
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